
5/15 Walsh Street, Milton, Qld 4064
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 2 April 2024

5/15 Walsh Street, Milton, Qld 4064

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Brad Munro

0438775115

Mitch McNamee

0415457225

https://realsearch.com.au/5-15-walsh-street-milton-qld-4064
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-munro-real-estate-agent-from-position-property-services-
https://realsearch.com.au/mitch-mcnamee-real-estate-agent-from-position-property-services-


$815,000

Perfectly located just a street away from the Brisbane River and only moments from Brisbane CBD, this apartment has it

all at its fingertips, and so can you! Wake up in the heart of one of Brisbane's most desired and vibrant suburbs, inundated

with an array of popular cafes and restaurants and ravage in the electric nightlife.Be amazed by the immaculately

maintained amenities and well-appointed gardens that this complex boasts including an exceptionally large BBQ and

entertaining area and sensational in ground pool. This fantastic 2 level 2-bedroom apartment offers an abundance of

amazing features.As you enter this stunning apartment, you will be greeted by:- A spacious and bright living, kitchen and

dining area indulged by high celling's and floor to celling's glass windows.-        Living plan spreading over 160 sqm

- Generous private courtyard off living area, perfect for entertaining with locked gate to street access.- Spacious open

plan kitchen with stainless steel appliances.- Generous main bedroom located on 2nd floor with built in wardrobe,

ensuite and private balcony.- Air-conditioning throughout including bedrooms.- Upstairs study. - Secure lockup car

park.- Close to everything Brisbane has to offer!- Direct access to main roads making travelling in or out of the city a

breeze + all public transport options moments away!- Short walk to Brisbane River, Parks, restaurants, bars, cafes, public

transport and so much more.Come and see for yourself why this apartment is incredible and won't last long. Secure your

appointment by calling NOW to inspect!DISCLAIMERWe have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours

to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but make no representation or warranty as to the accuracy or

completeness of the information relating to this property. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries in

respect of any property or information in this advertisement. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained therein. 


